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WEBSTER MIDDLE SCHOOL
WEBSTER MIDDLE SCHOOL
STUDENTS CAN:
• Participate in high-quality
after-school activities through the
Opportunity Project;
• Earn high school course credits; and
• Learn in a supportive, caring, and safe
learning community.

Daniel Webster Middle School proudly serves multiple generations of Westside
families and continues to welcome students from all over Tulsa who are supported
by our highly-qualiﬁed staff who use the latest strategies to prepare students to be
college and career ready.
Webster students can participate in learning experiences that you can only find at
Webster: we are home to the district’s only agricultural education program! We are
also proud to have award winning teams including our debaters and the members
of Future Farmers of America. We are committed to building strong, life-changing
relationships with every student and doing whatever it takes to ensure that our
students achieve the greatest success. Students are supported by City Year and
Communities in Schools.

PRINCIPAL SHELLY HOLMAN
holmash@tulsaschools.org

ASSISTANT PRINCIPAL TIM MAXEINER
maxeiti@tulsaschools.org

GUIDANCE COUNSELOR DEBRA KERR
kerrde2@tulsaschools.org

Webster.TulsaSchools.org
@DanielWebsterHS
@Warrior_Spirit1
918-746-8000
1919 W. 40 St.
*Enrollment data from October 1, 2021.

“Here you learn success isn’t measured in how much money you make, it’s measured in how happy you are with what
you are doing.” –Webster Middle School student

PROGRAM HIGHLIGHTS
EXTRA-CURRICULAR ACTIVITIES
BIKE CLUB
DRAMA

ATHLETIC PROGRAMS
BOYS BASKETBALL

E-SPORTS

BOYS SOCCER

JR NATIONAL HONOR SOCIETY

CROSS COUNTRY

MIDDLE SCHOOL BAND

FOOTBALL

STEM CLUB

GIRLS BASKETBALL

STUDENT COUNCIL YEARBOOK

GIRLS SOCCER

CAREER TECH

VOLLEYBALL

AGRICULTURE

AFTER OPP

TRACK
WRESTLING

After Opp is an initiative at Webster Middle School, led by Tulsa’s City-wide intermediary, The Opportunity Project. Through the
FREE program, middle school students enjoy fun, safe after-school programs – ranging from sports, arts and music, to hands-on
science. Activities include Bike Club, Camp Fire, Stop/Motion/Animation, STEMinists, CSI, Rowing with gRow Tulsa, Art, Sew What
Sewing, Robotics, Speech and Debate, Theatre, and E-Sports!

Thank you Tulsa for investing
in every child and every school!
Because of you, every child in our district will see,
feel, and experience the benefits of the 2021 Bond
package. Tulsans have made a five-year $414 million
investment in safe and accessible schools; state-ofthe-art educational technology; sustainable student
transportation; and rigorous, engaging, and culturally
sustaining learning experiences that prepare students
for success in college and careers.

At Webster Middle School, the 2021 Bond for
Tulsa Public Schools includes:
» Creating a new band/orchestra addition, providing designated
space for students to participate in music programs;
» Expanding and modernizing the school’s agricultural education
program with a state-of-the-art aquaponic and hydroponic
greenhouse facility;
» Remodeling for the school’s science labs and investing in
STEM equipment;
» Refreshing the auditorium with upgraded lighting and sound
systems, repainting, and installing new stage curtains;
» Funding ADA-accessibility improvements in school restrooms
and at building exits; and
» Parking lot resurfacing and improvements to exterior lighting.

